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$58,000 GIFT TO UNIVERSITY

A meeting of the Monasii University Council yesterday leaned of a gift of $58,000 which has been made to the
University by Sir Lindesay Clark.

Sir Lindesay, well-known Australian mining authority and father of University's Professor of Paediatrics,
Dr. A. C. C. Clark, has given the money to pay for the spendid west window of the Robert Blackwood Hall, which is
currently under construction at the University.

The window, which was designed and created by Melbourne artist Leonard French, is 24 ft, in diameter and is
composed of a series of etched or engraved modules of glass fused on to a smooth background of armour-plate glass
and set in pre-cast concrete panels.

Armouncing the gift, the Chancellor of the University, Sir Douglas Menzies, said that the University Council
appreciated not only the generosity of the gift itself, but also Sir Lindesay's gesture of confidence in Monash and its
future.

Sir Douglas said that the window is to be known as "The Lindesay Clark¢ Window" and that in thanking Sir
Lindesay for the gift he had written:

"I hope that in years to come the Lindesay Clark window will stand as a splendid memorial to a great Australian

in a university famous for its vitality as well as its scholarship."

Robert Blackwood Hall, which .was designed by Sir Roy Grounds and financed by public subscription and
Goverrment subsidies, will be officially opened in June.

DRAFT DISCIPLINE STATUTE APPROVED IN PRINCIPLE
Council yesterday approved in principle the 15th draft of the Student Discipline Statute.

It decided that the 29-page document should now be circulated within the University "with a view to its enact-
ment at the earliest possible tine".

WORK STARTS ON NEW BUS TERMINAL
The main southern entrance to the University has now been closed to enable work to proceed on the new bus

teminal.
The terminal is being constructed in two stages and eventually will serve both the hospital planned for the south-

western corner of the campus and the University itself.

Stage  1  of the project will cater for up to seven buses at a time and is expected to be completed by Easter. Stage
2, to accommodate a further 14 buses, is not expected to get under way until the hospital is built.

Reconstruction of the area has meant the unavoidable removal of several trees and shrubs. However, new plant-
ing areas will be provided as work proceeds and these will be filled with new plants in accordance with established
University policy, which provides that au trees or shrubs. over 3 ft. in height in the public areas of the University shall
be Australian natives.

A COMMONWEAIJTH VISITOR
The SecretaryGeneral of the Association of Coinmonwealth Universities, Sir Hugh Springer, visited Monash late

last week and toured the campus.

Sir Huch, who was born in Barbados in  1913, was in Australia to attend the 5th Commonwealth Education
Conference at the Australian National University from February 3-17.

During the 1940's Sir Hush was a member of the House of Assembly, Barbados, and General Secretary of the
Barbados I.abour Party. He was Acting Governor of Barbados in 1964.

While at Monash he met the Pro-Vice€hancellor, Professor John Swan, the Dean of Education, Professor
R. Selby-Smith, and the Academic Registrar, Mr. J. D. Butchart.

MONASH PROFESSOR TO HEAD PHYSICISTS

The chairman of the Department of Physics, Professor Robert Street, has been elected president of the Australian
Ihstitute of Physics at the annual meeting of the Institute in Armidale. N.S.W.

Professor Street, who was appointed foundation Professor of Physics in 1961, is a graduate of London University
and he is also chaiman of the National Standards Commission.
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STUDENT REPRESENTATION

With moves in Council to increase student representation on Council, SOUND recently compiled up to date
figures on student representation on university governing bodies in general.

It should be' noted that the list refers to positions rather than persons - in many cases individual students hold
more than one position, usually as ex-officio members.

We understand that this is how it now stands :-

Council:                 Subject to statute to be presented to council
in March         .......................

Council Committees:
Buildings.......................
*Staff..........................,

*Finance.........................

Housing and Transport  ...............
*Student Loan Fund   .................

Religious Centre    ...................

Safety.........................

Parking and Traffic    ................  <

I (3 proposed)

In addition, there is the possibility of students being
elected to each of the following committees: Naming
of Building, Patents, Affiliation   ...-..............     3

(* In these cases, the student representative is the  student member of council.)

ProfessorialBoard       ...i ..................................      2observers

ARTS

ECOPS

FACULTIES

Faculty Board        ...............
Board  Steering Committee      .......
Regulations Review committee   .....
Civhisation sub-committee      .......
Year-round Teaching committee     ...
Applications Committee     .........
Higher Degrees and Research Committee

Main Library Users Comlnittee
(Arts, Ecops, Education)    .........

Faculty  Board        ...............
Politics Staff/Student Committee    .  .  .

EDUCATION         FacultyBoard        ...........................
Dip.  Ed.  Committee        .......................
Research  Committee       .......................
8.  Ed.  Committee      .........................

ENGINEERING   Faculty  Board        ...........................
C.A.C..................................

Hargrave  Library  Committee  ...................

LAW

MEDICINE

SCIENCE

Faculty  Board        .................
I,aw  Liaison Committee     ...........
Wflfred Fullagar Memorial committee       .
Ad,Hoe Committee  of Fac. Govt ......

Faculty  Board        .................
Education Committee    .............
Orientation Committee       ...........
Selection  Committee      .............
Unsatisfactory progress committee       ...
Exec. Committee of Medical Faculty   .  .  .

Biomedical Lit)rary   ...............

Faculty  Board ...................
Selection  Committee ...............
Timetat)le Committee    .............
Education and Research Committee     .  .  .
Development Committee    ...........
Committee on undergraduate Matters      .
Committee  on Graduate Matters      .....
Board  of Examiners        .............

4 (1  graduate)
1

1

1

1

1

1

2

Nil
10 (1  graduate)

3 (  1  graduate)

(I  graduate)

.........  (  I  M.R.S.A.)
( 2 M.A.S.)

.........       4

.........        I

.........        I

.........       2

..........    I

.........       2

.........         I

.........      1  observer
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